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SPECIHI. NOTICES

Ad Ttlfni 'ii fur Ilicxi * riittiiiin *

T III lie Itikrn until in. for lh-
cvcnliiK nnil iinlll 8 | i. I" , ( or "IC-

tnnrnltiB nnil Sunday edition*.
AilTcrllnrrii , l y rcimcHlliiK i> niiiu-

lirrrd
-

died.- , cnn IIIIVP miinrern ml-

ilrcMni'il
-

In a iiumbi-ri'il loiter In cure
at The HIT. AIIK T I no nililronncil
will lie ilfllvrrril on iirunrntntlon of
the check only-

.llntcn
.

, 1 1-Ur n wnril Hr l Inmrlloni-
lo n mini tlipri'nflKr. XolliliiR taken
for le * ( linn Ur.c for the flrnt Inner-
tlon.

-
. The > e niU ertlneiuentu munt fce

run potiNpntilM elj-

SITUATIONS

- .

WANT HBT OFIIOOKB TO KIIIM1 OUIJ llOttHU-
AddreM V. O. llox 33. ASI7ZC-

YOl'Nd

-

MAN WANTUI ) TO WOUK ron
board ; reference. M 43 , Ilee. A M1C2 J-

JVAM'iiMAI.K- IIKM * .

CANVAsaniis TO TAKT. ORTJKRS ; tnw LINK
of work ! "0 heavy Kouda to corn : nalnry or-

commission. . C. r. Adams Co , Ml So. Kill St.-

1J
.

CJ)

HAI.BSMAN I-OR CIOAIW. 123 A MONTH AND
expanses ; olJ llrm ; experience unnee nry ! In-

ducements
¬

ti customer* . C. C. Hilltop & Co. .

Ht. Lnult. H CM-

BAI.HSMUN TO SII.L ToiL-nr SOAP TO-

deulerr , $100 tier n jnth milRry nnd etncnsM !

xpcrlcnce unnecesiarj. Louis Urnst Co. , St.
Louis , Mo. nM172-

WANTUD , A uoon , IIULTAIIM : . HUSTLING
cam jM.tr Apply to Omaha Anchorl ence-
Co. . , S05-Z07 N. 17th Fl. 11230-

WANTIJIJ. . TRAVHUNO SOLICITORS TO
take imlers for cuMnm made shirts : literal
rommliFlon paid. Aitlreu Kelly Shirt Co ,

Ornnd llaplda , Mich. RM3.I7 22 *

_

ENOIJiiR7: WlLLtNO TO WOUK AT JJOIJ-
enits wnRei. Addrefi M SOr ! ! U MoV

rivu MIN WANTID. 371 LINCOLN AW.-
1IM343Council Illurfs , lowii. 2-

2WANTii: ) , l-ATTORN MAKUIt TAMILIAIl
with architectural patterns. Apply 1'uxton 8-

.Vertlne
.

Iron Works , bo. 17th & U. P. 11. 11

SATURDAY CASH HOYH WANTKP NI3-

binfku
-

Clothing Co. Apply Mr. mlll
] _1j.2 ,

WANTHD , SAi.nsur.N ron Tin : MIXIIATII
History club. Call tomorrow ut ttori- .

MEN TO LKARN nAimnn : : Nnw-
mclhodi elclit vvertH ri inlreil : irnl for cnla-

Sti

-
Mnlcr H > slcm Hnrbcr School * , CMcHKO ,

U or Mlnnenpolla H MT54 2-

CRHLIAIILI : MIN TO TACK UP ADvniiTi iNO-
Hlgns ; J12.ro weekly : steady vvrrk : nd lOc fo-

imstacc.
-

. ftimplc , etc. YOUIIB MedlciniCo 2L9-

N. . Colorado bt. . Ph'ladelphla. Pa. Il-Mj 3 21"-

A SAi.r.sMnN TO f rvi CIOAIIS TO DHAL-
ers : Bnlnry , ITOtO to 120000 per month nnd ex-

penses
¬

; cxrlenco| unnpcesinrj ; permanent po-

sition.
¬

. The De Mora Clgiir Co. , bprlncllold p.-

SALKSMHN

.

WANTP.n TO RHI-I. HY HAMT'LH-
nt Mliolrsnle nnd rctnll ; Roofl * 'ell nn ElRht ;

inliry and commltslon. Addicts ( Vrtennlnl-
Mft. . Co. . 4M Sth , New TorK , i.lMM n.-

HD.

.

. rillST-CLASS HITSTLHTl WITH
ret or J : K"" ' ! rnliry tn relit pirt ) . Appy-

ntter 2 p in. room DC2Hrcwn 1111 : . J1-M570 21-

'WANTin.nooD S-TP PY MAN TAX B-

lilnce' entire rxp slllon , caiy work , by-

Sltfl roit'v incnev : $ CO per month : well
Aildn M 4. , , lite. B-M.-.M ! !

WATID: r iini.i * .

1M aiHLS roil ALL KINDS OF WOIIK : W TO
17 eeK. Canadian Offica , 1J22 Douglas.C

CG-

IWANTtin. . Al'I'LICANT TOU Tn UNINO
heel for mirre" Addrrss Ftipcrlntfnd"nt W.-

C.

.
. A. ho'pltnl , cornfr Ninth street nnd Flxth-

nventie. . Cctmcll llluffs. C M4i9 2-

3WANTiTix ami. rou niNriiAL HOUSI :
work. 832 8. 23th St. ( Georgia nxenue )

C 481 2-

0WANTKD. . A COMl'P.mNT OIUL TDK ORN-
ernl lioure ork. H3I S. Mth nxe. C 451 2-

0WANTnn , A CURL roit IIOUSIHVORK ; PRI :
fer German. 1S47 7s . 31th St. , nt fie Krocerv-

.WANTRD.

.

. EXPKniRNCHD CA11PRT SRWHH.
none other reed apply. Orchard & Wllhclm
Carpel Co. C-J21 20-

WANTRD. . OIHL FOR ORNRHAL TIOITSi :
work In small family. 2C22 Halt Howard

C 59 2-

1aooo aim. ron GRNRHAI.
! ouse otlc In small family , , J3 00 a ee-

steajy place. H03 So. S2d Bt. C-524 SI-

WANTED. . OITIL 1'OU OUNKIIAD HOUSD-
work. . 2101 Wlrt. Arply mornin ?' .

C M54I ) 22 *

WANTI1D. A BKIIVANT-
preferred.

OI'.HMA-
NCMV1. 20CS Mnson st. 22-

WANTRD. . OI11L KOll ORNRRAL-
vork. . Address Mr . J. II. Qulnn , Ulkhorn Neb

C 61S-20 *

WANTRD. TIini'K On FOlin LADI1X TO AS-
slit us In rrcanlzlng the History club. Cnl'-
tomorraw. . Megenth Stationery Co.C M559 21

GIRLS TO HRLP ON TAPRSTnY ; f4 TO I

Mr week at home. Itoom 33 llirker H'nk.-
CM532

.
21-

WANTKD. . AT ONCR , TinST-CLASS ami ,
tor general housework. 1023 Georgia Ave

C M571 22

FOR KENT HOUSES.

CHOICE HOUBES AND COTTAQRS ALL OVKH
city ; 1 to 75. Tldellty. 1st floor N. y. Life

D-6 2

LARGE LIST. SrCAQUC. 15TH AND DODOR
D CM-

HOUSES. . OAIIVIN UR03. , 1613D
C63

HOUSES IN ALL PAUTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Company , 1503 Fnrnam. D C6-

7HOUSE. * HRNEWA . CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.-
i

.
i I> 563

HOUSES , STORES. I1EMIS , PAXTvlN HLOCK
D 6C9

DETACHED MODERN 12-ROOM , AI SO 9ROOi'-
hoiifc

'

: Ue > it 2348 Capitol Tel. 171.
II. Ilobwn. D C7-

1MOVINO HOUSEHOLD flOOWS AND PIANOS
Om.Van & Storage Co . 1511'4 1arnan. Tel. 15J-

JD670

FOR RENT. ABOUT APRIL 15. TO OOOD TR-
ant. . S-rixim house ; nil romcnlenccs ; Z.'d street
near ral'fornla' ; not for boarders or roomers

33. 501 N. Y Life building. DM834-

HEVEN ROOMS. I1IUCK , [.09 (IKOIiaiA Av
Nine room.' . 10th and llancraft.-

W.
.

. I. Selby. 331 lloird of Trade. n s7_
FOR RRNT TRN-ROOM MODKRN"HOUSI

with Inrte. well shadi-d grounds.
John W. Rohblns , U02 I'nrnun. D 3;&

FHIlNITrRE AND LiASEHOLD: OP A 10-
room molern flat for sale at n birgnln. Good
location , rent low. RemU , Paxton nilDM511

MODERN 8-ROOM HOI'SK AND 1URN. 330 N.
JSth Ave. ; ROtxl condition. COI Dee 1)1,1) ,' .

DM4M-

I.'OU lir.> KOOMS.
8 NICE ROOMS , HOUSEKEEl'INO. 1112 SOl'TIIllth St. E-SI7C3

NEATLY rt'RNlSHRD ROOMsToUR "nLOiMtS
trom poitolllce. ISil Ciss. E M267-

ROOM1 * IIV THE DAY OR WREK AT THRCentral hotel. 15th and Podge Sts. E M33 MH
MOST DESIRAIILE , PUIVATB FAMILY , nilDodg . U M331 Mil*

BOtlTH FRONT ROOMS MODERN 2
lltrnty t. KMK1I-

IOOMSTRANBIKNTS. . ms ST-
.E

.
MM1 ll-

rilRNIRHRD ROOMS , TRANSIENTS ACCOM-
moJatP'l

-
' : cheap rates. [ JO N. 19th. E MUM 21 *

rURNISHED ROOM. 524 S. JCTH AVE-
.EJJ5I1

.
M1-

9FURN1KHED ROOMS ; lIOUSKKRRI'lNtl.-
Mitt

.
tS23 St. Mary's. C - 24

ROOMS WITH HATH ; ALSO
front parlor on Ural floor. Ill N. Ul St.

ilv ** 21

KIRMSUKIROOMS! AND tlOAUD.

Till: MEimiAM. FIRST CLASS FAMILY II O-
t U tith and Dodge Sts. F-t7_

ROOMS , WITH BOARD. ttOS CHICAOO 5T
F-407 A-

lUlUOK

_
SOUTH FRONT HOOM. AI.COVK. MOI1-

tro.
-

. iletached liouio ; private family. JJ1J Cass-

.fURNISIIGD

.

UOOMS. SINQI.E OR-
wltK or without board ; private famll > . HM-
So. . list SL >-S :i-

KICB UOOMS WITH BOARD. IK* BINXKY.
F4U.V

foil ItK.NT tr.NfVHXISIIKI ) HOOMS.-

II18T

.

CH84 MOUUIIN ROOMS. 613 N J1T1-
I.lIli51'

.
(

'OR IICNT , NlCr : f-OlTH TRONT tlNKUR-
nliihpil

-
rnnm * , with Imtti , VVHIin'll block. 1' .

W. Cnrmlclmel , No. C , Wltlmell block.
OK-

Orou A.M ) oi.ricns.-
OR

.

TRACKAOIi TUANSFKRllINO AND
dcik room , apply to the Aultmaii & Taylor
MuchlnerCo. . , N. K. cor. Dili & Jackaon 81s-

.OR

.

RENT. DiSK: ROOM IN OROfNIJ TIvOOR-
ufflcr , lice liu'UIng ; water , steam licnt , clecirlo-

lrt and janltur fcrvlce. Apply to Buperln-
drnt

-

, lite liullillni ; 1 197-

OR HUNT-IN TIIU nnn BUIMJIXQI-
ne large corner room , ZJ lljor , wltli vault nna-
ptIrate office , water , etc.-
'no

.

larro front room , M lloor , JUIded Into two
ruoms by partition ; water , etc
no large corner loom , SJ jloor , with vault-
.wnlir

.
, etc.-

ne
.

front room , divided by partition , 3d floor.-
ne

.
corner room , with vault , 3d floor.-

nc
.

InrRe room , 3d flnsr , with partition dividing
It Into one Urge room and two smaller private
rooms ; water , etc.-

'wci
.

large cround Hoer rooms , frontlne 17th St. .
with vault.-
ovcral

.
small mom * on 4th door , with vaults.-

II
.

theie rooms arc hnt"d with steam , electric
llghU. supplied with nrft class Janitor service ;
elovatora run ilny and nil night ; building
strktly nrcproof. Apply to nuperlnlendent ,
mom 104. Bee bitlMlnir , 1 19-

3on RDNT , Tin ; 4-HTOiir IIRICK DUILDINO-
nt ain Fnrnam St. This buHillnn has a nrcproof-
eenifnt Imfement , wulrr on all floors , Kac , rlo.
Apply at the office of The nee. 1910-

AOH.NTS WA.NTKIl.i-

VANTHD

.

, AGI2NTH 1O HKI.T. ACUTYI.UKr
aa Kcncratois : mtiH be men of ahllltv nnd-

Kiinc ineinH. Acnt > lene. the lliIH of the 5ntur4
fur townn , cltlog , Hlnria , clniriliei. hall" fac-
tories

¬

, hotels and private tesld npos. Adan-.ii
Omaha Aci-t > lenp ( ! a Co. , US nnd U''> H. lot.it-

.t. , Omalm. Neb. J M31C MH-

ai3MT8 WANTID: , MI'RAT nAL-
ftrr.it Ixxik , "Our Country in " All
nlmut Culn , bpnln , Main * disaster rrnilcs ,

ttnvles and coinl defcns-Mofll H , Spiln unJ
all nations Oler BOO pasco , m iniitllcertly li-

lU'trnlod.
-

. One nsent soul < ) In me da > . iithfrii-
makltiB >M per dty. Mort ll'wml term"-
Kuarantwd. . ilft } credit , prlc uvv , tuiKlit-
pild JlamlsMiiP outnt frti1. Hcnd U two icnt-
fitamna to pay iiostnue-
.lilucatlonal

.

Union , 321 Dearborn Pt. . Chlimii-

N'ViSTMRN'T: 1IOND snUyURS. I TI1I3
test non-forfeltablo bonJ on earth. M T , IIcc-

.J
.

MCli 21'-

IIIH3R TXt'RRIRNCi : ! ) CANVA SRRS ; I3N-
tlrely

-
new deal ; blc money , perminent v.ork.-

M
.

42. lleo. J 14421'.-

OKNTH WANTRI ) TXR) STORY
of Cubnj } !0)) to J200 a month ; a wonderful or-
portunlty.

-
. Ketr ne llroK. , bt. I jul ? , M-

o.JMS"
.

21 *

ORNTS WANTRH WB WANT ONR SHRRVVl )
enicful man In iveiy tow a to malte a few thou-
Bund dollnn for himself iiiilctly nt homo and
not work hard ; private Instruction' nnd vilu-
able outnt of new ooiH fent free. Address Im-
mediately

¬

, I'. O. Vex & 30S , Hogton , Ma .

J M5-S 2-

1v.ivrnD

*

TO C.T.i-

VANTRDVlRST

.

BOARD TOR HU8-
bnnd

-
and v.lfc ; bed rooms and Fitting

room lequlr d. Address I. ! . Dec. K MdUI-

VANTRD , TO RRNT MODRRN 5. C OR 7-

room. housa about June 1st. Address M 44 M e-

K M35-

3ACiriC STORAGR AND WARKHOUSR CO .
008-910 Jones Rcneral storage and (oiwardlni ; .

SIC73-

OM. . VAN & STORAOn. 13111'j PAHN'M. TRL 1TO
MR7-

4WAATRll TO IIUV.
' .MHH TOR 2ND HAND HOOKS. CHANT. 2)7-

N.
)

. IGtb. NM20-

1rou
OR HAI < R , A TINR TOLUING HR WITH
warJroba ; al o oak bedroom set , nlnioft new ;
only tho.o wantlni; (IrKt-clifs article need np-
pl

-
> ; furenoon only. TOJ7 Uod e Ft. O M22-

3NTIQUi : OAK WARPROUE IN OOOD CON-
dlt'on

-
; 'tick of room jeiscn for stll nj : vvirth-

y& ; will sell for 23. Cnll afternoons 1211 Ix-
cust

>
St. O MS'iC 2-

3KOR SAI.n IIOR.SKS. WAGO.NS , KTC.-

NICH

.

1'ONY , SATI3 1'OR C1ULDRRN. AD-
dres

-

P. O. Hex 33. I 510-50 *

FOIl SALE MISCni.l , .M5OUS.-

IOO

.

AND POUI.YRY 1'KNCR ; URTTRR THAN
wire netting , rino fan dust for floors. Tel. 458
901 DnuBias. QC73-

HORSR CLIPPINa MACIUNRS , KNIVES AND
repairs , all standard maKrs on hand ; grinding
razors, s.iearv , clippers ; prompt sen Ice. A. U.
TJndeland. Q-C70

CHICKEN , HOG AND I AWN PKNCTS : AM
wire ; Is best. Wire Works , 14th and Harney.

QC73-

HARDMAN PIANOS AT MURULKU'S. 1STH
and Fnrnam. Q 51419 2

898 niCYCMJS DOWN TO J'i.OO. NRW 183S
Model Ladles' and Gents' Dlcyclca arc now be.-
In

.
sold on eas.y conditions as low no $500 :

others outrlRht at J13.93 , and hlRi nrude nt-
J1993 and U2CO. to be paid for after received.-
If

.

sou will cut out this notice and send to-
Sears. . Roebuck & Co. , ChlcaRO , they will tend
jou their 1S93 Blcolo catalogue and full par¬

ticulars. Q 1I3C3 21*

MISCEM.AXKOL'S.

FOR RENT. A BARN AT 1902 CASS ST.
RM909-

ANTI1IONOPOL.Y GAHUAOE CO. 'CI.RANS-
s a'p' Ivy vaults. i 21 N. 16tn Tel. I'D
H In R-S M1-

5SHRUnnKRY AND-TRRH8 AT 171T DOUOI AP
Jank D.1 Martin , renldem-o 4623 Uoulevnrd nvc-

M431
.- M1-

CGARDRN tANDS. P. D. WRAD , 18Tir AND
Pouglas. R-M4T9 2-

1SIASSAfiK , 11ATIIS , KTC.

MISS MAYRR-CHIROPODIST. MANICURK-
Hcalp

-
, facial , treatments ; shampooing , 3Jc 40-

0I'axton block. T 31J MIS-

MRH. . DR. 1KON. RI.KCTRIO MASSAOR HATH
p.trlors ; restful and curative. 417 S 11th ,

upstairs. T 11473 24'-

MMR SMITH. 118 N. 15TH ST. , STRAM AND
alcohol baths. T 320 !3-

MMR. . AMRS , MAPSAGE AND BATHS. 162314
Howard St. T 523 2J'

LAURA RIJlbON. 119 N. 1CTH ( IJPSTA.US ) .
room 12 , Turko-Ruwlan nnd plain bntba mm-

T
-

MVB Mia *

VIAVI TOR UTR1UNI3 TROUHI.RS 316-8 HRE
llld ; ph > slclan consultation or health bock fieo.

UCSO-

CI5TIIRS CL.RANRD. PRKSSRD AND RR
paired ; day or nlsht dress suits for hire-
.I'antorlum

.
, N. R. Cor. 14th and Farns'.n. Tel 9C3

UCS1I-

1AT1IS. . MASSAGR. MMR. POST. S19JJ S 15TII.
U-3S3

HORSES CIJPPRD I'OR ONR DOLLAR : RLRC-
trlo

-
clippers T l. CO. McCormack & Uaumley ,

llth and Howard. O 33-

5ArPRCTIONATR WIFK WANTKD ; NICR
home ; gentlemanly , alone ; photORriph. pntle-
Ulars.

-
. Hex S3. U M314 21-

CLAIRVOYANT. . FORTUNK TKLLING. 911. 16.
810. eve. Mme. Long , 192J

Cumins.U MM ! 23

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. PACR HLKMISIirS-
remoed with electricity at Mine. G. Payne'nl-
ialrilrcKflnff and manicure parlor *. 112-313 Kar-
l.aeh

-
Ido-k U M342 M1-

9MOXKV TO LOAN' RKAI, KSTATB.-

WANTRD.

.

. CHOICK FARM AND (J1TY LOANS.
R. C. Peters t Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Hank Hide.

WGS4-

MOSRY ON IMPROVED REAL 1M-
tate In Omaha , Council HUilTa & South Omaha
W. II. Tdomas. 003 Tlrst Nat'l. Hank , Omnha-

W M-

O I'RR C'KNT CITY AND FARM LOANS
Darvln Droi. 1613 Par nam St. W OS)

| 1CO.X10M( SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON
flr t class Improved Onuha propeity , or for
bulldlnx purposes- Fidelity Trust company.-

W
.

CSS

ANTHONY I.OAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. I *qulcu money at low rates for cholc- farm landsIn Iowa , Northern Missouri. Eastern Nthra'ka-
WCS7

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED C1T-
property. . W. Furnaia Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam

" W CSS

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal estate. Urcnnan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th
W6S3-

I'EU CENT WONKY. I3KMIS , PAXTON HLK-
W 30

- CHICHESTRR'S F.NGL1SH PRXNY-
rortl

-
Pllla ( Diamond tmrvU are tlra best , Safe

reliable. Take no other. Send 4s stamp* to
particular *. "lUllel fur Ladkit." In Utter by
return mall. At druggist *. Chlcbeiter C. > erolca
Co. . rtlladulphU. l' . Mention Uee.

cncns. .

TO GET INoioUT OrTlTfifilNRSa'aO TO J.
Olbnon , 11 First Nat'l' llank. Y C32-

l} l 1,0 0 Ill'fltNRBS CARDS NEATLY PRINTl'D
R O Hciropy. 15"5 rnrnitn at , 'photK1 , soro.

Y-JII I ? M'

_
roil HALE A I1ARGAIN MY ENTIRE DIUKJ-

slock , show cn c i. soda fountain and conn-
tcr

-
* . nltn lll rent rt ne nt reironnble rrnt )

located Union Depot hotel , one block from U.
P and HurllnRton depots , Ernest Btuht , pro ¬

prietor. Y 479
_

FOR flALE-STOCK O GROC'ERIK1' AND
meat market ; Rood location , bargal nlf taken
nt once. Address M 9 > , Dec , Y I C Vi *

nARHRR , ON ACCOUNT
of nlckncMs ; onp chair ; ricelpu nv rnt( 115
tier weik ; long lease , low rent ; lntii.3r( > ' nm-
mlulona

-
pay rent ; chrap If taken nt or" ,"

Addrew M , 37 , Hee. Y-MMO 20

WANTED , PARTNER , TO MANITACTlfHIl
new patent Roods and take Intercut In Mid-
way

¬

speculation , to double flve time * > our
money. Call 210 N. loth street tlore nnd see
our plant. Y M1I2 21'

1150 INVESTED ACTUALLY EARNING 33 PRIl
cent weekly profits ; rare change ; no Mock or
Klondike frhcmc , nfi cntcrprloe ; control capi-
tal

¬

> our elf. V. Bltmno , 110 Kt. 1'aul Ht. . Hal-
tlmorc

-
, Mil. Y-MS6T 2-

11'OH n.VCIIA.VRR.

VARIOUS PIECP.3 OF PROPER TV AND
farms In Nebraska to trade lor merchandise.
Address L 42 life. ME9-

1ONR OF FINEST FARMS IN WESTERN IOWA
20) acres. Can t Kc J8.COO worth clear Omaha
property. J.V. . Grimes , Woodbine , liu _

MOMiY TO IOA.CI1 VTTI3I.S.-

UO

.

TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD rURNl'lURR AND PIANOS.-

HOUSE1
.

! . WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC ,

at lowest rate" In
Omaha , South Omaha and Council HHifTs-

.No
.

removal of poods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAN CO. .
306 Smith ICth St-

.THH
.

OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
1'ORATED

-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

FOR IUAL KSTATH.-

KOI'NTZK

.

PUCE HAROA1NP. J2 COO. $3,730 TOJ-

0.300. . J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nat'l. Hank Illds.-
RE

.
034

FOLLOWING DESir.AHLR PROPRP TY ; HUSI-
nefis

-
lot corner , COxlJO ft. , In So. Omalm , paved.-

I
.

I Business lot , 09x150 feet , Improved , South Omaha ,
street paved ,
'met ((24 lots ) , 3Gth St.

Tract ((20 lota ) , 20th St-
.'or

.
partlculais apply 1012 Farnam St.RE S9-

JNHW , MODI2RN fi-ROOM COTTAQH. LAROn
lot , } 300 cash , balani.0 to jrult. Adare 3 O ? "

Uee. RE JI111-

IOUSES , I>OTS FARMS , LANPS , IJDANS ,
also fire Insurance , llcmls , Paxton biock.RRC97

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR NICE HOME ?
I.ook nt this hotiFc nnd barn detached , ( hade
trees , eorner I8th nnd Hurdette ; ver> " little
money needed. Call Morand , 1510 Hcrnej S-

t.TE4':3A22
.

BARGAINS : fi-ROOM HOUSE. 002 SOUTH 20TH-
St. . , rental J1SO 00 per ji-nr ; price. $lf 00-

2x132 feet on Cummg stieet. pals 7 per cent net
on 2500.

1 houpes nnd 1 store , rental , $C4S,00 per jear ;

prc' , S3.SCO-

II feet front 3-story brick ImlldlnK , rear 14th nnd
Douglas , rental $2100 CO per year ; price. 22.5 .
J. N. Frenzcr , Opp old P. C. SE M214-

P YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
and want It cold ll t It with me nnl I will
Fell It ( If I can ) . If > ou w iRh lo purcha i nnl
want n blc ImrKaln , look over my lift. J II
Sherwood , 422 New York Life. RE M 41-

42OTACRE FARM. 10 MILE1 * OF OMAHA : AI. O
tome 5-ncro tracts. Fidelity Tru't Co Lift
building. RE IS3 20

GERMAN SAVINGS HANK t ROPRRTY
NOTHING FOR RENT IN OMAHA Oil SOUTH

OMHA.N-
'OVV

.
IS THE TIME TO HIT"

" ) uy nnd sieent Never before In the hl tory
of Omaha have t'tere b en such opportunities
offeied tn acquire loti or homes nt jour own
prl.'e ? . You imke the prices

Receivers must Fell. Dcpo'ltors' demands mu t-

bi satl'lled.-
I

.

Rive out no lists. If vou.nnt to buy T will
match any prices made by anyone Lots In
South Onnhn. lots In Omaha , lets ever > where-
from $100 to $1 OW. Houses nnd lots nnd acre
tracts In Dou la i county.

Any tCfiFonablc offer will be favorably comld-
cred. . Tell me what jou want and I will tell
jou what I will taKe-

.If
.

jou have a customer I will pay regular com
ml-slons. I have no numls

New 7 per cent loans , $1,000 to $1,500 , for rale on
Improved property.-

THOS.
.
. H. M'CAGUE. Receiver.

106 N. 1 th St.-

TIR
.

M03

OREGON FARM. 4 X ) ACRES' : S MILES FROM
state capital ; half In wheat ; crop Koe : for
pale or trade for Omihn or Council Ttlnfra-
property. . Addre M i . Bee. RR-MM6 21'

SHORTHAND AXD TYPhWIUTIXQ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHANU
and TypcwritlnB. 717 N. Y. "Life , offers tne fol-
lowing

-
ndvantnges : Individual Instructions by

experienced teachers ana skillful stcnnisrnphers ;
up-to-date methods : touch nj-Btem of tvpewrltI-
nB

-
If preferred ; participation In actual work ,

for which students receive pay ; monthly pij-
mcnts.

-

. -43S-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUGI S
-63-

9SHORTHAND. . UP-TO-DATE. TAUGHT RY
court reporters' Boyles' School , 403-5-7 Bee hldgr

700

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. THRKB HORSRS. ONB BAY. ONE
black end one brown , from 30th and Corby-
straets. . Reward for their return.

Lost M301 21'-

LOST. . FOX TKRRIKR WITH BLACK AND
brown ears , n'iort tall ; tair 652 : liberal reward
for return. 2529 North 19th St. Lost M5CO 21'

DKTECTIVHS.-

OF.NRRAL

.

DKTECTIVK BUSINESS TRANS-
acted for corporations nnd Individual" : rm la
attention Riven leeal und commercial business
branch of New York service.- Box 21. Omaha

MKO 21'

BRICK.-

WITHNRLL

.

BROS. iSMITH. . PAVING
Fewer , building : capacity 100.0CO per day ; 2.M S-

.Hickory.
.

. Tel. 423. 620

IIKSOUTS.-

THR

.

.TEWETT TOTTAOES , GREEN MOUN-
tain Falls , Cole : a Fiimmer home In the
mountains ; benutlful cottages , fully furn sved
for rent by the reason nt leajonablo rates
Illustrated circulars sent cn nppl'catlon. Ad-
dress J. II. Jewett , Green , Colo.

M3W M3-

'PACKED. .

M. S. WALKIN , 2111CUMING. TEL. 133-

1.PAWMlROKnilS.

.

.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1 TH.
701

SIlir.WALKS.P-

RRMANF.NT

.

SIDRWALK8 AND FANCY
drlvevvays. G. Rushart , 211 N. 16tn : 'phone 1195-

M8IO- M-

4TYPnWIlITRBS. .

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT $4 00 PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier T> i ewrlter Co. , 102i Far ¬

St. ; Tel-phono 12SI. 70-

7iiuiss > i.Kirj.DR-

ESSMAKING.

.

. FAMILIES. t504 DAV'P'T-
M902- MC'

EXPOSITION FRONTAGES FOR RKVT
GROUND LEASRS FRONTING EXPOSITION

Ilcmis. Paxton Blk 703

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WR

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
BtenoRraph r* free. Thn Smith-Premier Tvx-

Tlter
|

Co. Telephone , 12SI. 704

JUSTICE OF THE I'UJtCE.-

D

.

H IIOUi-IC. JUSTICE OP THE PL'ACE. W-
Karhach block. C-

SliOVEUNMENT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND THANSPOHTATION. Department o
the Interior. Office of Indian Affairs , Wash-
Ington , D. C.rMarch 30. 189S. Sealed pro-
po.mU

-
will be received by the Commlsslone-

of Indian Affairs , at lt4U State street. Ctal-
CUKO. . 111. , until 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday
April 27 1 9 "

, for furnishing for the Indian
Hervlca beef , flour , bucon aiul otYier article
of 9ubl8trncc ; agricultural Implements
VVHSOIIH , lurneis. hardware , medical ant
other supplies : also bida for the, transporta-
Uon or aucUiof tb arUclca , goods and aun-

VMB.VPOTICKS ,

* _ - _
(Conllnuca. )

< n may not bo contracted for to be-
rllverud nt the nRcnclcn. Sonlcd proposals

111 nlso be rrcrlvccl at Nos. 77-7D Woostcr-
trccl. . Js'cw York City , until 1 o'clock p.-

i.

.

. , of Tuesday , Mny 17 , 1S3S. for furnish-
nR

-
for the Inillnn Service coffee , mipnr ,

en , rice , baking powder, BO.IP. firocerles ,

Innkpt-t , vvoolun nnd cotton Rood * , cltit'.ilnt? ,

otlons , lints nnil rnpi , boott nnd shorn ,
rockery nnd books. Uldi must be-
uiilc on Government blanks. Sclicdtilct
lying nil necessary Information for bid-
era will bt furnished on application nt the
nillan OMlce , WnshlliRton , D. C. ; Nos. 77-
0 Woodier street. New York City ; No. NXTJ

tale stract , Chicago. III. ; the Conunls-
nrlcs

-
of Subsistence , U. S. A. , nl Cheyenne ,

ciivcnwortlif Orrjalm , St. Louis , St , Paul
nd Snn Francisco ; the postmasters nt-
loux City. Vntikton , Arkansas City , Cnld-
ell , TopekttWlc'nlta nnd Tucson , Uldsi-

rlll be opeiijoj nt the 'nour nnd clays above
tnted , and UUldcrfl rtrc Invited to be present
t the opening. W. A. JONES. Comrnln-
loner.

-
. l AGD19t-

CiDVIilt

DEPARTMENT , omce su-
ervlslne

-
Architect , WnshlnRton , D. C. .

Vprll 8 , 1S'SIJALED PROPOSALS will
o received , dt this olllce until 2 o'clock
. m. on the Clh dny of May , 1S9S , nnd-
pencd Immedlntely thereafter , for all the
ibor and materials required for furnishing
luster uiodq's' (unl cnrvltiK eranltn In ae-
ordance

-
therewith , for the U. S. Court

louse , Custpm House nnd Postolllee build-
ne

-

at OMAHA , NRI1UASKA , In nccord-
nce

-
with thq drawlnK3 und speclllcatlons ,

ojiles of vvhlh |nny be had nt this olllce-
r the ofllcu of the Superintendent at-
malm) , Ncbruskn. James Kno < Titylor ,
upervlslng Architect , a2OCtI'JOD-

POSTOFPICr.
(Should ho read DAILY by nil Interested ,

si changes may occur at any time. )
Foreign mnllH for Iho week rndltiR April

3, 1S9S , will clcse ( I'ltOMI'TLY In all cases )
t the General 1'ostotllco as follovvsiPAU-
ELS

-
: TOST MAILS clew one hour earlier
lian closing tlmo shown bclo.v :

TrniiM-Atlitiitic Miillm-

.ATURDAY

.

At 5 n. m. for EUROPE , per
B. s. Campania * , vlx Queenstovvn ( letters
for Franze. Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,

Portugal , Turkey , Kivpt and Urltluh In-
dia

¬

must > i directed "per Campinla" ) ;

at 7 a. m. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND.I-
TALY.

.
. SPAIN. PORTUGAL. TURKEY ,

EGYPT and BRITISH INDIA , per s. s-

.La
.

Navarre * , via Havre ( lottera for other
parts of Europe must be dliected "per-
La Nnvarro"t) ; 8 n. m. for NETHHR-
LANDS direct , per s. s. Amsterdam , via
Rotterdam ( Uctters must be directed "per-

Amsterdam" ) ; at S a. m. for ITALY,
per s. s. Vv'erra , via Naples ( letters musit-
bo directed " 'per Werra. " ) .

PRINTKD MATTI1R , ETC. G.'rman steamers
nailing on Tueslajs take printed milter , etc. ,

for Germany nnd tpnilallv nddrest" ! prlrt ( 1

tmttcr. . etc , for other parts of Kurope. Amer-
ican

¬

n.id While Star mo-imrrs on Wedn > d ij * .

German Rtcameru on TbuiTdnvs and Cun ir.l ,

ricnch and German strainers on SiturdDF-
tnkc pilnted matter , etc. , for all cn ntrli-s fcr
which they nrc advcrtlfed lo carry mall-

.Utor

.

the c'loslns of the Mipplemenlnry ItaiiE-
ntlnntlc

-

mails iinmed nlnvc , additional * ut | ,1 .
mentary malls nro opened on the plrrH of the
American , imll li , Tiench nnd Gernnn ptran-
ort

-

nnd remain onen until within Un nili.ut b-

of the hour of sailing of stcamc*.

for Hdiitli and Central America ,

Wont liidli-H , ICtc.

THURSDAY At S a. m. for BERMUDA.-
iper

.

s s. Orinoco : at 10:7): ) a. m. for
HAITI. p r s. s. Oranje Nassau ( letters
for v'enezueln , Curacao , Trinidad , lit 1-
1Ish

-
and Dutch Guiana mutt bs dlrecteil-

"per Oranje Nassau" ) : at 1 p. m. ( sup-
plementary

¬

1.0 p. m. ) for NASSAU , N.-

P.
.

. , and SANTIAGO DE CUBA , per s. s.
Ytimurl-
.'niDAY

.

At 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30-

a.
:

. m. ) for AUX-CAYES , JACMEL and
SANTA MAHT11A , per * . s. H. DumoK-

SATUllDAY At SM: a. m. (supplementary
10 rt. m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CHOIX ,

LEEWAUD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,

per s s. Pratorla ( letters for Grenada ,

Trinidad and Tobigo must bo directed
"per Pretoria" ) ; nt 10 a. in. ( upplf-
mentnry

-
10.U a. m. ) fcr FORTUNE

ISLXND. JAMAICA , SAVANILLA and
GRUYTQWN. per s. s. Alsne ( letters for
Costa Rica , must be directed "per Alenc" ) ;

at 10:30: n. m. for CUBA , CAMPKCHK-
.CHIAPAS

.

, TABASCO and YUCATAN ,

per s. P. Setrurancn. ( letters for other parts
of Mexico must be directed "per S'uur-
nnca"

-
) : .t S : ) p. m. for s'KWFQUND-

LAND , per pte amer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , l v rail lo Hallftx and
thence by steTmer , rlov" nt this omce dal' ' ' at
8:30: p m. MalHifor Mlquelon , by rail lo Mi -
ton and thence by sloamvi close at th's' oilV-c
dill )' at 8:3): p. m Malls for Mexico
City , overlind , unlcs * spccHHy adr'r' Mi l Ifi
dispatch by stpanwr , clo-ie nt thlo oftlce dally
at 2 33 n. m. and 2S1: p. m. ' RoglstPied mill
closes at 6:00: p. m. previous diy-

.Trnnnrnclllc
.

MnlU.

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per s ,

B City of Rio -Janeiro (from San Fran-
clscc

-
) , close Mrc dally up to April 2-

1at 6:30: p. m. Malls for "the Society Is-
lands

¬

, per shla City ot Papltl ( from
San Francisco ) ' close here dally up to
April 24 nt nJO'p.: ' in. Malls for Hawnll ,
per s. ? . Zealandl.1 ( from San Franel co ) ,

close hero dally up to April 2S at C:30-
m.

:
. Malls for Australia (except West Aus-

tralia
¬

) , New Zeilland. Hawaii and FIJI Is-
lands

¬

, per s. B. Wnrrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close hero dally after April * * 15-

nnd up to April 28 nt 6:30: ID. n>. Mails
for China and Jnrmn (specially addressee
only) , per s. B. I5mpro s of China ( from
Vancouver ) , clarae here dally up to May

* 2 ut 6:30: p. m.Mulls for Australia (ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia , which are
forwarded via Kurcp ; ) , New Zealand , lift-
wall.

-
. FIJI and Snmoan Islands , per s. s-

Marlposa ( from San FrancUco) . c esc here
dally up to May * *13 nt 7 a. m. , 11 a. m-

nnd 6:10: p. m. ( or on arrival at New York
of H , s. Campania with OrltUh malls for
Australia ) . Malls for China nnd Japan ,
per s. s. Tacoma ( from Tacoma ) , close
here dally up tn May **20 at 6:30: p. m-

.TranaPflcine
.

malls are njrwaidi-d lo pjrt of sall-
Inr

-
dally nnd the schedule of closing H ar-

ranged on the presumption of their tinlnter-
rupted overland tian it. "HoRlstercd inu'l'
clones ot B n. m prevloui day-

.CORNRLIUS
.

VAN COTT , Poottmstpr-
Postrtllce , New Yrrk. N. Y. , April 15 , 1SOS.

RAILROADS.-

CHICAUO

.

& NORTHWEST ,

ern Railway City Ticker Of-
flco

-
, 1401 Farmim Street. Tele-

phone f l. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets Telephone 123

L3V9. Arrive.-
ias

.light Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

7:05 ana 11:5S: pm
M.ssourl Valley. Sioux

City. St. Paul nnd
Mlnreapolli- ZM am HI3) : pin

Missouri Valley , Hloux
City 7:40: am 8.03pm

Dennuon. Carroll. Wall
I ike , frim rtroadnay ,
Council Rluffs 9:00: nm 1:43: amEnsteni l-'xpiesc. nes-
Mo'nej. . Marrhilltovrn.
Cedar Rapid ? , Chicago. 10:3): am 4:33: pm

Atlantic I'ljcr , Chicago
andT-ist .1 4:43: pm 4:33: pm

Fast Mall , ChU-aso to
Omaha 3:10: Dm

Missouri Valley , Klour
City , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited 4:5i: pm S:50: am
Omaha-CnlcaKO SprrUl , 8-43 pm 8:50: am' Dnllv. Uallx except Sunday.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. MI.NNE-
apolls

-
& Omaha Railway-

General Office ? , Nebraska Il | .
vltlon , I'lfteenth and WebsterStreets. City Ticket Olllce.
KOI Tarnam fatreet. TelephoneDipot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele-

phone
-

lla .

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City AccommoJa. . kio: am S:20: pm
Sioux City Accommoda. . 8.50 ore :K pm
Illalr , KmersDii. Sioux

City , Ponca , Hartlns-
ton and Illoomlleld. . . . 1:00: pm * 11M: am

Sioux City , Mm kato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis , , . , * KSJ: pm S.M am-

srz"n " ssenfier S:10: pm S:4"i: am-
Dally. . * Ually except Sunday. buuday-

only. . ' Thin train stops at stations Flcrcnca-
to South Illalr. Ir.rlu'Ue , Sun.iayx. only : on vveel-
days.. South Rl&lr only-

.FRKMONT.

.

. KLKHORN ANDMlj.'ouri Valley J (ail _G n-
.crnl

.
Offices. United HlaVs Kn-

tlonol
-

Kink HulMIng , South-
west

¬

Corner Twelfth and Kar.
. , nam Streets. Ticket Office ,

1461 Furnaic Street. Telephone 661. Deptt. Flf-
Wenth

-
ana WebJUr Sir Telephone 141S

Lav . Arrive
Black Hills. DeadwooJ

and Hot Sprlncs SW: pin 5.00 pm-

Hastlnt !' . York. - .
Superior , Geneva

n"eter und Sewunl.. . . J:00: pm 8:00: pm-
Norfolk. . West Point mnJ-

Fremon. . " 7:50: mm "10:15: am-
IJneoln. . Wahoo and. , J| . . . . . . 7:50: am " 10 23 nm-

Sunday"" ' "*"* Dtlly'xtept Baturday. * Dally'exceot MondaS. j ,

DIOUX C1TT * PACIFIC RAIL-
.rdadt3eneral

.
OWcei. United

Ktntts National Bank luid-
Hnc.

: -
. S. W. Corner Twelfth and

Parnam Streets. Ticket Oitlce
_ 1401 Farnam Btreit. Tclephoui-

HI , Dtpot. 15th and Webster Bis. Ttlaphoan 4lt-
r I' tiMkV*, Arriv *

Bloux City , Unkiti ,
Ft. Paul , Ulonip U (:

SPAIN AND THE PHILIPPINES

interesting Sketch of Spain's' Possessions

on the Pacific.

TWO HUNDRED TRIBIS IN THE ISLANDS

Ulinrncd-TlKllcvi of Population , Meth-
od

¬

* of Uot rrniiirtit , the Cll-
nutiUi

-
nnd l'n > liieH of
tinIxlniid. .

Prof. Dean C. Worcester of the University
of Michigan furnUhrs the New York Inde-
pendent

¬

an Instructive okettd of Spain's
and recessions In the Pacific , which

promise to become the Itieater of warlike
action before Ions.

The Philippine * , writes Prof. Worcester ,
llo wholly within io tropics , reaching at the
south to within 4' degrees of the equator.
Big and little , tiiey number some fiOO , vary ¬

ing In slzo from Luzon , wild Its 40,000 square
miles , to tiny Islets hardly worthy of the
name. The Islanda are In most Instances of
volcanic origin , and nevera ! fine volcanic
peaks may still be seen In Luzon , Negros ,

and Mlnd-uiao. Destructive eruptions have
occurred within recent times , while earth-
quakcu

-
are frequent and ortcu of great

violence.
The climate !s Intensely tiot aud In many

of the Islands very unhealthy for Europeans.
The severest co'.d which 1 ever experienced
at sea level during three ycara and a half was
C'J degrees TuUi etuelt. There are four
months of rain , four of eun , with Intense
heat , and two months of variable weather at
each change of tue monsoons. Revolving
stoias of great magnitude and frightful
violence occur at certain seasons , and frc-
liicntly

-
( cause enormous to property ,
attended with heavy less of lllo.

TROPICAL LUXUiMVYXCE.
The tropical scenery In the forests ot thisarchipelago Is of unsurpassed splendor , fhe

heat and moisture combln'iv' ? to produce
vegetation of a magnificence which tocggara
description. Glgtotlc trees , towering to aheight of two or three hundred feet , are fea-
tooned

-
with graceful rattans , beautiful ferns

01 otqulslto orchids , while underneathsplendid tree-ferns rear their lovely headsthirty or forty feet Into the air. So denxu
Is the vegc'tatlcn' In some of thcsa foreststhat the fierce tropical oun hardly penetrates
to the ground beneath .tham , and the densetrdergrcuth perpetually drips with mois ¬
ture.

The population of the Islands Is estimatedat fro-m 8,000,000 to 10000000. E-.cludlng
foreigners for the -moment , wo the na ¬

tives divided Into something like 200 tribes ,
each with Its peculiar dialect and customs ,
with the single exception of the Negritos ,
these tribes are of Malay extraction Thelatter people are a race of dwarfish blacks ,
confined at present to a few of the loftiest
mountain ranges. They are characterbednot alone by their color , but by the pos ¬

session of closely curlli-.s hai-r , which servesat once to distinguish them from the strlght-
haired Malay races. They are commonlj'be ¬
lieved to 'be the aborigines of the Islp.Jds

A morn degraded race could hardly be
conceived. They v.ander through the for ¬

ests In a state bordering closely on absolutenudity , nnd live on whatever they ca j pick
frrai the trees or dig out of the ground.They never practice agriculture , but some ¬

times Mint a little , and are said to eatmuch of their animal food raw. They build

HVII.HOADS.-

MllWAUKEEl

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.1'nul Railway city llcl.eiOillcc. un Fnrnam bluet
' Telephone 2f4 Depot. Tj.nth?rt-

Chlcatro

and SInson Streets. Tele-phone
-

128.

'Limited Ex. . . . CMS pm 8 :
cniraso Ex-

CHICAGO.

Ml.Cuam 1:80: pm

CHIL'Aao. BimUNQTON A
Burlington C j.ncy Railroad ' "1 he Iluil-

I'pton
-

noute" Tlckot OHlce ,

linI 1 Trnnm Street. Telephone
Route JK' . IJepo * . Tentli nna Mason

Etieets. Telephone 12S.
Leave.-
C.05

. Arrive
pm 8:10: am-

4:15pmChicago nxpreES 9:4S: am :
8:10: am-
B:40: pm
: : M pro

a:50-

A

:

MISSOURI
River Railroad "Th nurlln .
ton Routo" Central Olllct . N ,

Cornir Tenth end Fornnm
Streets. Ticket omce. ISO :
Farnam Street. Telephone 210.
Depot , Tenth and Moon
Btrtcti. Telephone IIS.

Leave.-
Lincoln.

. Arrive.
. Hastings and

McCook 8:15: am 1:11: am
Lincoln , D mer. Cole ¬

rado. Utah. California ,
lilock mils , Montina-
anl Puget Sound. . . . . . 4S3pn: 4:05: pm

Lincoln Local 7.01 pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mall 2.53 pm 11140 am
Denver. Colorido. Utah.

California and 1'ucet-

Dally.'M"Dafiy"ejcVVoi 11:55: cm-

KANSAH CITY. ST. JOSCI'H
Burlington & Touncll Uluffs nallroad-

Th -
* Itu'llnston Innte"-Tlcket -

Offlce. 1501 Farnam
Route Street. Teleptirnc K1 Depot

T--nth nnrt Mason Streets.Yelcphino IJ*.
Leae. . Arrive.

Kansas City Day Ex. . . 9.03 nm CMC pm
Ko lisas city Night K c. . *! 9:00: pm

-

UISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROVrj
General Oillcet ,md Ticket

Oillce , Merchants Nntloral HanU
Hiilldlng. 12 rnrnam Stuet.Telephone 104. Depot , Fltl ontli
end Webster Streets. Telephone
145S.

. , . , . Leave. Arrive.
Kansas and Nebraska

Llmlud ! * : Pm 12:55: pm-
Kansat City and * ' .

LoaU HxprefH 9.30 pm MO am
Local 4:30: ptn 9:45: am-

Dallv except Sununy.

OMAHA & PT. LOUIS UAILROAD
Omaha , Kin js City & Kast-

ern
-

Tlallriad "The port Amur
Route" Ticket (Jfllce , 1415 Knrnain-
Street. . Telephone , 3:2. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason EtroHs , lele-

phona
-

Ui.
Lvave. Arrive.-

fit.
.

. ITU3| Cannon Dill
4:31: pm 11:30: am

Kansas city & Qulncy
Local 7:40: am 9.03 pm- Call*.

UNION I'ACIl'IC "THE OVKH-
land Itcute" Ovneral Ofllcci , N.
K. Corner Ninth and rarn.im-
Htrcgu. . Clt ) Tlck't onice , 130 }

Karnam Street , Telephone S15.
Depot , lentil and Masan &tr et .
Tal vhone IK.

. Artlve."Tito U ere4id: Limited"-
Jor Urn Mr , tialt Lake,
wcctern coas! SiO: am 4:45: pm

The CclornJo Special.
for Denver and all
Cnlorudu 11:53: pro 7:00: amFast mail triin for
Halt Lake. 1'aclllo-
cotst ard nil western
pointH-

Lincoln.
' ii pm T.OO am-

iJO
. Dealrlce and

8trtmsburfr Kiprcss . . 5:00: pm : pm-

K.JO

Fremont , Columbuu
Norfolk , Orana If-
land and Kearney 4:33: p

Grand IfUmi Kxprrtf. . J.f0 pm-

CHICAGO.

Dally. D | ly except Sundar.

. HOCK ISLAND &
Pacific nallroid "The OreitHock I UrJ Home" city
Tlcxet OHlce , 13M FarnaniHtreet. Telephone 4Z8. Depot ,
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no hoiuts iliirliiR UIPty KPASCII ,

vnorfvcr wlshl overladen tlicm , and mov
In * on when the nits become troublesome.
They are a i uny. sickly race , flnd nro rap-
Idly

-
becmilns cx'lnet.-

TJ1R
.

.VtALAYU-
.TurnltiB

.

ow to th ? tribes of Malay
origin , uo nnd them mrykig In their devel-
opmcnt

-
from A otalo of oissoluto ! ,

to civilisation. The Interior* of BPvcral of
the larger Hlands are populated by nearl '
nake-J tribes , mti >y of whoso members htvc
never eton a white* maj. iH.ivins imtliln. ;
to cxcito the cupidity of the epinish , thfyare , and seem likely to remain , con-'pletejy
InJfppndtnt.-

J'roni
.

a scientific standpoint these av-
ages afford a most Intcrrstl-nB study. The
Mangyans of iMIr.doro come near the bottom
of tie series Their numerals ordinarily stop
at three , their professors of mathematics
counting to twenty by making use of nn-
gors

-
mad toes. They liulltl rude leaf hittg

during the rainy season , "but In the dry
season oftcii wander about like the Negritos.
Seme of them who live among the mountains
have begun to practice agriculture. They
Absolutely drny My ibcllef In an existence
after dcuth , Invnrlwbly rc iljlng iwlun ques-
tioned

¬

that when a man U dead.he Is dead !

As soon ea one of ithclr number Mils seri-
ously

¬

ill ho is dcacrted Uy his friends , who-
tibandcu all tbtlr belon ''n a and run away
and hide therufielvcs In the jungle , chang'ns
their names to Insure better luck in future.

Extreme la itho rule among the
clvlllzol natives , and Its caiiap U foinad In
the heavy burden of taxation Imposed upon
them ''by their Spanish masters. (EKcry per-
son

¬

over 13 years of ago Is required to pro-
euro annually a credula personal , or docu-
ment

¬

of Identification , the charge tor which
varies fro-m ? 1.BO to $23 , according to the
nioaiw of the cppllcant. Should these sums
eccm Insignificant it must bo re.iiembored
that the average native has Uttle or no
opportunity to work for hire , that If he does
succeed In sccurlog cmplojmcnt his wages
are often not more than G cents per day ,
anl that ho Is usually unab'.o to dlsp.so-
of his faim products for cash , being com-
pelled

¬

to exchange them for other commodi ¬

ties. In addition to this ponsonal tax. there
Is a tax on coccinut trees , a tax on Cieasis-
or burden , a tax on killing animals for food ,
a tax for kccp'ii' ; a shop , a tax on mills
or oil "presses , a tax en v eight * and meas-
ures

¬

, a tax on cocflghtlng: , and so on to the
end of the chapter. At every turn the poor
mtlve fiUs himself face to face with the
dire necessity of paying tribute , and ho fre-
quently

¬

spcods his life in an ineffectual
effort to meet the Obligations thus Imposed-

.I'LUCKnn
.

1JY OFFICIALS.-
If

.

the enormous sum thus raised were
expanded even In part lii the Improvement
of the colony there might ,be some Justifi-
cation

¬

for Its collection. While the lams In
regard to Jts disposition are not <; ntlroy;
''bad. In actual practice It for the most part
finds Its way into the pockets of the Cpin-
Ish

-
olllclals , the annual surplus amounting

to not more than $8,000,000 or 10000000.
Whllo the ctnclals fatten , the natives arc

lo.'t to die Itlce cattle , If cpUcmlc disease
breaks out asncoq them , or to stanc If
their crops fail. Thdro ale. as a rule , no
roads worthy of the nam ? . There Is rw
Justice cxcrjpt for those able to piy liber-
ally

¬

ifor it , and , worst of all , there Is no
opportunity for education except In one or
two cf the largest cltlas , and even there the
facilities offered are poor.

The l.ipciMsh law for the teaching
of the Spanish language in the village
schools ; but this does not suit the con-

enlcnco
-

of the Ullage friars , who prefer to
bo the only available- Interpreters ''between
their flocks and the outslilo world , They
therefore attempt , usually with success , to-
prcent the teachir.i ; of Spanish , and 1h-
"oJucatlon" of the consists
of the memorizing of a few? prajers and a
little of the catechism. lu extreme cases
ho learns to lead and v.rlte a little Finn ¬

ish and may asplro to become a clerk.
Delinquent taxpajers are treated with the

utmost The first step Is usually
to strip them to the ma 1st , tic them to a
bcrch or post , and beat them unmercifully.
I have seen women subjected to this treat ¬

ment. ''If this dow uot sulllce , Imprisonment
follows , while pressure U brought to bear
on re'atUcs and frlovli. Caughtrrs are uot
Infrequently offered ai opportunity to se-
cure

¬

the liberation of a parent nt the ex-
ponsc

-
of their own honor. Should none of

these methods prove effective , deportaticn
follows , with confiscation of propjrty
the leaving of women nil children to ohlft
for thei.r.selves.-

PUNISIHSXG
.

TAX SHIRKING.-
I

.

once saw forty-four men deyortod from
Slquljor because they owed varjlng
In amount from $2 to 10. I was Informed
that they would he allowed to rctuna to-

thclr ''families , If they could flnJ thenii after
woikln'3' out the amount of their several
ddMs. The wages allci ,> cd them ''were to be
6 eents per day. Hoard was to bo fur-
nished

¬

them at a cost of 5 cents per day ,

and they were to clothe and shelter thorn-
selves ! In other words , their sentence
amounted to deportaticn for life.

Should a native -manage to get abroad ml
secure same little odilcaticn , ho Is likely
to ''be Invited on board a guirboat some even-
Ing

-
and not bo heard from thereafter , tno

reason for his disappearance being that ho-
Itnew too much ,

''Brigandage Is tolerated , If not encouraged ,

by the authorities chirged with the en-

forcement
¬

of the |; "The civil guard go-

to much trouble In apprehending criminals
of the worst typo only to have thc ni sot
at liberty agalo without trial , or mysteri-
ously

¬

"escape" frcra prison , If there were
no crlm'nils at largd Uic fcca of the Judges
would fall off.

All of the clvtllKcd natives are adherents
of the Catholic faith. There la not a Pro-
testant

-
minister In the Islands. Were one

to attempt to work to the.provinces he
would to likely to encounter conditions not
conducive to longevity.

The great power In every native village Is

thn padreor village frUr. Friars belong ¬

ing to ardors riot allowed tn hold parishes
In any other part of the world liavo no-
Olfflciilly In securing them here. Hecrultctl-
AS they nro from the lower classes In Sjiiln ,
their Ignorance Is In many cases almost be-
yond

¬

ibcllrf. 1 once found myself In dtixer-
cf

,
a personal altercation with ono of them

because 1 Insisted tlmt there were nt tli.it-
tlmo more .than thirteen states In the irnonl
This learned dlvlno In the conrao of hN<

cementation Informed me that Philadelphia
was ntAr AIcxIco , and referred feelingly ta
the visit ot Oeorse Washington to Spain !

A POIVKHFUL WaiSOX.
Once settle. ! over an out-of-the-way parish

the frl r become * n demlgoJ. He Is re-

gardrd with reverential awe by the native
member * of his fleck , who kiss his hands
whenever Jio appears lv public ami oho )'
Implicitly his i-vcry order , while Spaniards
living near him learn to know und fear his
power , and AS a rule act upon his surgos-
tlons

-
In splto of their vows of poverty trvl

chastity II A o or three of these orders of
friars constitute the wealthiest , ns well as
the most shscneleis , class 1-j the Island *.
There Is ro Jlgputlng their wealth nor the
enormous power which It (brings , while there
U no attempt to dispute the Met that they
are directly responsible for much of the
extensive half-cast population which almost
Invariably springs up H their vicinity. Tha
most appalling, feature of their domination
Is the use which they undoubtedly make ot
their holy ofllce to effect the rur! of tha
simple and superstitious native women alii
girls , who ''blindly follow their bidding.

There are , of course , exec-pilous to the
rule of Ignorance and brutish licentiousness-
.Go

.
occasionally encounters a sunnheirtcil-

olJ man , at ''peace with the world and liU
Maker , isle spends his life In doing good.-
Tfco

.

tcsults accomplished In such casu servo
only to Intensify the padncss with which ono
t'liitiot fall to tegnrd the Btate ot affalra
which exists Iti the average vllligo.-

A
.

ii'arp distinction should be drawn be-
tween

¬

the [ i. Iain and the priests. Am ng the
Mohammci'an fatatlca of Ifie southern Is'.andi-
nro to he found Jesuit priests , encased In-

nemilno inlmlonary work. Cue cannot but
admlro tdslr aflf-racrKlcing nnd Intrepid
courage and their dcvotlcn to duty. So far
ra my obacrvatlon went their lives worn
above reproach , ind It would be a blcofed
thing for the Philippines should the day
evec come wficn- the frtarti were driven out
and their places taken by men like these.

Nominally , Ilio highest authority In the
riilllpplnefl Is the governor general. Actually
the contioiling power Is vested In the clergy ,
and woe betldo the official , be he civil , mili-
tary

¬

or religious , who attempts to Interfere
with Phlllpplno moncctlc life ns It exists.
One o" two results have Invariably followed
any vigorous attempt to correct the crying
evils whlth I have enumerated. The too
ambitious odlclal I.M found that money would
procure the recall , even of a governor gen-
eral

¬

, or he IMS met a suJden and mystcrlou *
death.

CORIIUPT OFFICIAL LIFE.-
Tfio

.

gDverncc general I ? surrounded by a
numerous ccvja of onichln to aid him In the
performance of his duties , whllo the Inland *

nio divided Into provinces , over each ot
which prcfildo a governor and a horde of _

minor ofllchla. The whole admlnlstiatlon !

rottca from skin to core. With few
exceptions theseofllclals have come ftou-
Sjcln with the deliberate nnd f'.ankly o-

prcsscd
-

Intention cf Improving their peunhrye-
tatl'iJ , and the means employed In doing II
would requho for their enumeration moro
space than la allotted to mo. A ffew yeiro
ago It used to be eald tint the governor cf a
province who fillcl to become wealthy in
two jt'in waj a fool Certain It h tint fe-v
Philippine covernC''s grow out of
their raliilcs.

Hostility toward foreigners la Intense. The
cxtcnblvo cxpDrt and Impart tndo of the
Islindn h tn the (lands of foielgn housM , le-

the great dlsgiMt of the Spanish , wfio never
weary In ll'Clr attempts to frame leglslulon-
calcii'atcd to result In the uiln of tlicco
moncjtraklng Intec lopcrn.

All In all. It can hardly bo slid that the
lot of the Philippine native Is a lappy one-
.Ho

.
constantly chafes under hh burden , whl'o'

the lalf-caetes with their greater scOaltlv.p-
ncK

. -
and fluperlor IntDlllKPnca are perpctmliy

boiling vvlt i more or lei-a well concealed fury.
Were anra and ammunition to be had Kjxiln'n-

ule In Uicae Is'ands would be opcedlly-
terminated. . As It h , the nitlves , stlntd uj >

and led by the half-cuf tarj , hive repeatedly
risen rralnst Ino government.-

Wlth'ti
.

' the pst twelve months they have
been once "raclfled" and have risen a necond-
time. . LHtlo newa of happenlnps in the
Philippines ! rcachrii the ouMlilo world , but
we know that during the prcaent revolt , bir-
barltlco

-
whltu dwarf those practiced In Cuba

have been perpetrated by both Spaniards and
natives.-

NMtucally
.

the Philippine catlve Is a peace-
able

¬

, Msy-going fellow. Under a decent form
of government ho would Rive little trouble.-
No

.

ono fimlllir with cxl.Hlng conditions can
doubt that Spanish rule has been a curse to
these islands , nnd It would bo a happy day
for them ehould some civilized power tnko-

rosscifilon of them. Their largest cltlra aru-
vvcllnlgh dcfinselccs , and could bo readily
captured unless defended by a powerful naval
force.

A
Thankful weeds * written by Mrs. Ada 13.

Hart of Orolon , S. D. : "Wnfl taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lunxg ; cough
Let In and finally terminated In Consumption.
Four doctors gave mo up , si ) ing I could
llvo but n fhort time. I gnvo myself up to-

my Savior , determined If I could riot stay
with my frleiidii on earth I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband woa ad-
vised

¬

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption , Coughs and ColdR. I gave It n
trial , took In dtl eight bottled. It has cured
me , and , thcflk God , I am saved and now a
well and ticalthy woman. " Trial bottles ft en-

at Kuhn & Co.'s drug otoro. Regular slr.i-
COc and 100. Guaranteed or price refunded.

i nvn.VIIMI A-

r.or , . Scrnp-

s."Thcro

.

'o la , a-diorln' for do papo. "Thero , now ! I've dropped one o !
Must 'avo a 'cap o' money In that there my big drawing pins. IIopo nobody ' 1-
1escritor ! "

"Now lor that there blooiuln * 03"ow ow wow ! Murder-r-rl"
crltorJ"-

"Hit ! Jutt'the' man I want'for my "Head u little uor * to the lefttudy of the.BotUcrod Burglar. Tak Thank voUl"-
eoat , slrJ"


